
IN THE UNITED STATESDISTRICTCOURT

FORTHE SOUTHERNDISTRICT OFOHIO

EASTERNDIVISION

EARL RALPH JACOBS,

Plaintiff,

V.

WARDEN BRIAN COOK,

Defendant.

OPINION & ORDER

Before the Court is PlaintifPs Objection to the Report and Recommendationofthe

MagistrateJudge (Doc. 10). For the reasons that follow, the CourtOVERRULESthe objection,

UPHOLDINGthejudgmentof the Magistrate Judge,DISMISSINGthis case.

I. BRIEFBACKGROUND

On October3,2016,the MagistrateJudgerecommendedthat the Complaint in the above-

styledmatterbedismissedpursuant to 28U.S.C.§§1915(e)(2)and1915A(b),whichdemand

dismissalof acomplaintor anyportionthereofthat a courtfinds is "fiivolousormalicious,"

"failsto stateaclaimonwhichreliefmaybegranted,"or"seeksmonetaryreliefagainsta

defendantwho isimmunefrom suchrelief."29U.S.C.§ 1915(e)(2)(i)-(iii).

PlaintifffiledhisComplaintwith the CourtonSeptember29,2016,allegingviolationsof

the First, Fifth, Sixth, Eighth, Thirteenth, Fourteenth, and FifteenthAmendmentsof the United

States Constitution,along with claims arising imder the OhioConstitution.He is suing Brian

Cook, Wardenofthe SoutheasternCorrections Institution,under 42 U.S.C. § 1983. In his

Objection,Plaintiffalso moves theCourtto appointhim counselunderthe SixthAmendmentto

theUnited StatesConstitution.
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II. DISCUSSION

As the Magistrate Judge laid out in its Report and Recommendation, aplaintiffmaybring

a suitagainsta stateactorfor personalliability if the defendant,actingunderthecolorof law,

deprivedthe plaintiff ofa federal right.Kentucl^v. Graham,473 U.S.159,165-66(1985).A

plaintiffmay bring an action for liability in such adefendant'sofficial capacityif theplaintiff

successfiillyprovesthat theentity's'"policy or custom'...played a part" in thedefendant's

violationof the federal law. Id.(citing Mo/ie// v.Dep'tofSoc.Servs.,436 U.S.658,694(1978)).

The Magistrate Judge recommends dismissal for three reasons: (1)Plaintiffdoes not

providesatisfactoryallegationsregardinganyoftheviolationshe alleges;(2) muchof the

complaintconcernswrongful detention,which may notproceedunder42 U.S.C. § 1983 unless

and untilPlaintiffs imderlyingconvictionhas been"reversedon direct appeal,expungedby

executiveorder,declaredinvalid by a statetribunal,orhaveotherwisebeencalledinto question

by a federalcourt'sissuanceofa writ ofhabeascorpus."Lanierv. Bryant,332 F.3d999,1005-

06 (6th Cir. 2003) (citing Heck v. Humphrey, 512 U.S. 477 (1994)); and (3) the allegations

concem activity that took place well before the two-year window during which, after the

constitutionalviolationshadoccurred.Plaintiffmaybringa suit under § 1983 in Ohio.Browning

V. Pendleton,869 F.2d989,990(6th Cir. 1989).

Plaintiffmakes several arguments, only oneofwhich is on point. The pertinent argument

is that the Courtcannothold him to the samestringentstandard as atrainedlawyer. SeeHaines

V. Kerner,404 U.S. 519, 520 (1972). This is true yet unpersuasive, because the Magistrate

Judge's Report andRecommendationacknowledgedas much, {seeDoc. 10 at 2), and this Court

on review findsnothingamiss with the MagistrateJudge'sapplicationofthat standard.

Plaintiffs remaining arguments are unintelligible or outlandish, and they include what seems to



be anallegationthat the Court'sconducthassomehowviolatedtheseparationof powers

doctrine,anargumentthat God is moreimportantthan thegovernment,and arequestfor

emancipationfrom slavery. In any event, because the argumentsdo not direct the Court to anyof

the basesof the MagistrateJudge'srecommendationthat thematterbe dismissed, the Court will

not address those arguments.

And becausePlaintiffs Objection provides no colorable argument why insufficient

pleadingor the statuteof limitationsdoes not bar this action. Plaintiff objects neither specifically

nor understandably to the MagistrateJudge'srecommendation. The Court therefore

OVERRULESPlaintiffs Objection,UPHOLDINGthe Report and Recommendationofthe

MagistrateJudge,DISMISSINGthis case. SeeMiller v. Currie,50 F.3d373,380(6th Cir.

1995) (objections to amagistrate'sreport and recommendation "must be clear enough to enable

the district court to discern those issues that are dispositive andcontentious.")(citingHowardv.

Sec'yofHealth& HumanServs., 932 F.2d505,509(6th Cir. 1991)).

The Court alsoDENIESPlaintiffs request to appoint counsel.Plaintiff is not under

accusationof the government in a criminal proceeding, and the Sixth Amendment affords the

assistanceof counselonly in such cases. U.S. Const, amend. VI.

This caseis DISMISSED.

IT IS SOORDERED.

s/AlgenonL. Marblev

ALGENON L. MARBLEY

UNITED STATESDISTRICTCOURT


